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TO: University Faculty Senate 
FROM: Judith Harrington, Chair 
DATE: September 15, 1978 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, September 25, 1978, 4:00p .m., Board Room, Gilchris t . 
AGENDA 
I. Call to Order. 
II. Remarks by .Vice P're-nct~nt att Provost Mar in and Committee 
Representatives. ;3 ........ ¥~ · 
I I I;j Cal en dar 
~V Calendar Item 236: Recommendation regarding Retired Faculty Status 
(letter from VP Martin, 8/25/78). 
IV. Old Bu "l. r1ess New Bu~,·_ne· r.:s ',v.:\ -· .. ' ~ ~ 1 (it~ 1'1 1: t ;\ov~tt .... )-4 ' 
V. Docket 




-ro Docket Item 186: 
p~ 
Docket Itenjl87: 
~ L~ ~ L~ c.c. ft:t~ 
Docket Item 188: 
Docket Item 189: 
~ 
Recommendation for Establishment of a Bookstore 
Advisory Committee (request by Angel Naber, 
UNISA President, 3/30/78). 
Annual Report of the Committee on Admission and 
Retention (4/10/78). 
Evaluation of Program Certificates (Program 
Certificates Committee, 3/31/78). 
Report of ad hoc Committee on Curri cular Flow 
(4/27/78) .-· -
Proposal for Establishment of a University 
College (report of Committee on Interdisciplinary 
Studies, 5/9/78). 
Proposa] for Mathematical Skills Competency 
Requirement at UNI (CNS Senate, 5/10/78). 
